Lightweight polymer rail-mounted light with laser designed to fit compact and sub-compact handguns and most full-sized handguns with rails.

TLR-4 is now shining brighter at 170 lumens! TLR-4G shines brighter at 160 lumens!

**TLR-4 with Red Laser:**
- 170 lumens; 3,300 candela; 115m beam;
- Runs 1.5 hours (light only or light/laser combo); runs 15 hours (laser only)
- Smooth parabolic reflector produces a concentrated beam with optimum peripheral illumination
- Uses one CR2 lithium battery
- Operating temperature: -20°F to +120°F

**TLR-4G with Green Laser:**
- 160 lumens; 3,200 candela; 113m beam;
- Runs 1.75 hours (light only); runs 1.25 hours (light/laser combo); runs 4 hours (laser only)
- Smooth parabolic reflector produces a concentrated beam with optimum peripheral illumination
- Uses one CR2 lithium battery
- Operating temperature: -20°F to +120°F

Impact-resistant polymer body; anodized aluminum facecap
IPX4; water resistant

2.73” (6.93 cm); 2.81 oz. (759.7)

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

#69240 - TLR-4 with rail locating keys and CR2 lithium battery - Box
#69241 - TLR-4 H&K USP Compact with CR2 lithium battery - Box
#69242 - TLR-4 H&K USP Full Size with CR2 lithium battery - Box
#69245 - TLR-4G with rail locating keys and CR2 lithium battery - Box
#69246 - TLR-4G H&K USP Compact with CR2 lithium battery - Box
#69247 - TLR-4G H&K USP Full Size with CR2 lithium battery - Box